PROMOGRAN®
PROTEASE MODULATING MATRIX
DOESN’T DO DELAYS

WHAT IS IT?

PROMOGRAN® is a sterile, freeze-dried, wound dressing matrix comprised of 55% collagen and 45% oxidised regenerated cellulose (ORC).

WHAT DOES IT DO?

PROMOGRAN® helps heal chronic wounds by lowering protease levels such as MMPs and Elastase. Rebalancing the wound microenvironment has been shown to help close chronic wounds.
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Positive Results Faster
- Faster healing2,4
- Cost effectively2,3,5,6

WHY DELAY WOUND HEALING?
**HOW DO I USE IT?**

**Preparation**
1. Prepare the wound per standard wound care protocol and debride when necessary.
2. PROMOGRAN® Matrix may be used when visible signs of infection are present in the wound area only when proper medical treatment addresses the underlying cause.
3. Hydrate with saline for wounds with low or no exudate.

**Application**
1. Apply directly to wound, covering the entire wound bed. PROMOGRAN® Matrix forms a gel on contact with exudate or through saline hydration.
2. Cover PROMOGRAN® Matrix with a secondary dressing to maintain a moist wound healing environment.
3. Choose a suitable secondary dressing depending on level of exudate.

**Reapplication**
1. It is not necessary to remove any residual PROMOGRAN® Matrix during dressing changes as it will be naturally absorbed into the body over time.
2. After initial treatment, retreat the wound with PROMOGRAN® Matrix up to every 72 hours depending upon the amount of exudates.

**WHEN DO I USE IT?**

PROMOGRAN® Matrix is indicated for the management of all wounds healing by secondary intent which are clear of necrotic tissue, including:
- diabetic ulcers
- pressure ulcers
- traumatic and surgical wounds
- venous ulcers
- ulcers caused by mixed vascular aetiologies

PROMOGRAN® matrix has demonstrated haemostatic properties. PROMOGRAN® matrix can be used under compression therapy.

*Please refer to package insert for full instructions.*

**LET’S TALK...**

To learn more about the benefits of PROMOGRAN® Matrix, contact your Systagenix representative at 1-877-216-0187 or visit [www.systagenix.ca](http://www.systagenix.ca)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>EACHES PER CARTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M772028</td>
<td>28cm²</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M772123</td>
<td>123cm²</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>